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DEFENCE OF 1HEIEHONSTEXA818 threatened with
— ANOTHER DISASTROUS FLOOD ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
__ TO RENT

_____
N THE 

In the 
town torl

The",Missionary Named Gamewell Did All 

the Planning to Withstand the 
Assaults of the Boxers,

Colorado end Trinity Rhrers are on the Rampage Owing to the 
Heavy Rains and the Governor Has Sent Out Warning 

Notices—Austin People Are Alarmed.

pmmoitax»

^^gi>U.ttCTtlOD 10 en>Genuine
LOOPHOLESAND TRENCHESMADE Aestin, Sept. 24.—Gov. Sayers wired to

night to all pointa aonth of here, warning 
notice* that the most terrific flood In the 
history of the Colorado River# which flows 
by this city, 1a now surging down thru the 
mountain gorges to the northwest of here, 
and it Is expected at this flace at mid
night. A warning was sent out by Oor. 
Hayerj In response to the following tele
graphic warning: '

M CTevcIandT'ohk?w’u/reïidM? • °> 
a abort time: aatlsfactlon guarute •* money refunded. Addre,,6

to the aouth of the city and all points 
reached by either telegraph or telephone 
were communicated with by the Governor 
with the warning to escape before the 
flood arrives. Great alarm la felt na to the 
result of the rise.

Got. Bayers left here to-night for Galves
ton to Inspect the work being done there 
by the various relief committees.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

At the British Legrntlon to Prevent 
IT Proas Minins—

The Defence Ones.
the Be.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
□Yokohama, Sept. T, via San Francisco, 

Cal.,. Sept. 24.—An American missionary 
named Gamewell planned the capital for
tification of the British legation in Cekln, 
where the fugitive» gathered for mutual 

An elaborate ayetem of loop-

Must Beer Signature of 5TRINITY RIVER IS RAMPANT
*

Higher Than et Any Time Since 
1800, and the Water is Still 

'Rising.

iti-ti, MARLIN' 
doubleIt breach-lowing“Goldtbwalte, Sept. 24.

"To Governor Bayera: Notify all towns on 
Colorado River and have towns notify 
country points that river Is ten feet higher 
than ever before known and la still rapidly 
rising. Very urgent.
Clements, State Representative."

The Situation at Autln.
The river has been rising very rapidly at 

Austin since 4 o’clock this afternoon, and 
reports from Goldtbwalte to-night stated 
that the water la still rising there. The 
water at that point was reported to be E8 
feet at dark. Along the Colorado water
sheds very heavy rains have fallen daring 
the past four days, and the rise reported 
coming down la 20 feet higher than the 
one that broke the Austin dam and wreck
ed the city's light and power plant last 
April. It la expected that the advance of 

great rise will sweep by Austin about 
midnight, and all parties in the lowlands

Victoria.protection.
holed walla and deep trenches was de
vised by blm to prevent the enemy’s min
ing. Notwithstanding this the condition of 
the foreigners was very critical, and In 
another day or two the relief would have 
been useless. The enemy had worked up 
to within a few yard» of these trenches 
and the defenders could even hear their 
oftteers urging and encouraging the troops 
to rash in and massacre the foreigners. 
Vrovlslona had grown woefully short, and 
there was very little horse meat remaining.

The shortness of ammunition was another

S»
G1 shot; 'also VlarlbfRepeating
bargain. 463 Yonge. 8 na*. «I,

35
greswTîss'wisfSSîs
Princess-street a. ’ *r0Dt a at

Dalles, Texas, Sept. 24.—TDe Trinity Riv
er is higher to-night than It haabeen since 
1600, when It broke all records. -'me water 
to-night lacks only six feet or resetting the 
1800 mark, and Is still rising. Owing to 
the heavy raine last night and yesterday on 
the Elm Fork, the West Fork and the Clear 
Fork, aU of them emptying into the Trinity 
above Dallas, are past the 181*, mark. No 
lives have been lost In tne immediate vi- 

ty of Dallas, but cotton and live stock 
—and notably sheep and hogs—bave an tier
ed heavily. The Item of damage to roads 
and bridges alone In the doaen or more 
counties affected In northern Texas will be 
about 2290,000.

A bulletin received here this afternoon 
from Fowl 

"Brazos

Set Fac-Similé Wrapper Below.

(Signed) Phil H. Very small and as say 
ttttle

FOI IEA0ÀCHL 
FOI DIZZINESS.
foi iiueusiisi.
FOI TOIHD LIVE*. 
FOI CONSTIPATION. 
FOI SALLOW SKII. 
FOI TNE COMPLEXION

CURE SICK HEADACHE. **

BARTER'S
Menxle-Turner, Limited, *“»cinl

$12, $j

linings $25 
Money 
By ma

Xj UmmB^ic^;Kmake)??q£)rR,f^ *,
L.m7tc* n*-trett 8nbWa5'

AIT OOD-WORKING MAUHIvëST’-' W number of machine. afSÏÏl ' 4
at reasonable prices. Apply „ ”«
LS.t”ng",tTeet »ub™y-

serious trouble. The defenders' guns con
sisted of one Austrian, one Italian, one Am
erican Colt, one old Nordenfeldt, one eld 
gun used In 1860, which bad been found In 
a brazier’s shop, a lot of old Crimean guns 
from the Rueaian legation, 
rlttea. The replenishing of 
was done by the Orlando’» armorer, and 
#a* accomplished with wonderful Ingenu
ity. Every available scrap of suitable 
metal—candlesticks, ornaments and such 
valuables being freely used—was employed 
In the making of ammunition. They even 
went to the extent of making one-pound 
shot.

er, in Bosque County, sa ye:
River ont of Its banks: nighcr 

than In 12 years and going nigner. Big 
rise will reach Waco to-night."

Fowler la 60 miles north of Waco.
tills

T•Ion was headed by the Lithuanian Band of 
this city. When the mine workers reached 
the Cbomltik! home they stood In line, and 
as the hearse, the only vehicle In the pro
cession, moved to the front, every hat was 
rplaed. Each man wore a email piece of 
crape pinned to the lapel of hie coat.

Will the Powers Fall Ont f
Berlin,Sept. 24.—The press comment varies 

widely, altho general In a tone of disappro
val and regret over the position assumed by 
the L'nlted States.

The Vosslsche Zeltung deplores the "evi
dences of the growing discord among the 
powers," and predicts a speedy breaking 
up of concerted action.

The Frankfurter Zeltung remarks: “An 
unpleasant sequence of the American po
sition will probably be the Increasing ob
duracy of the Chinese, whose opinion Is 
now strengthened that the energies of the 
other powers will be Intermittent like those 
of the United States."
Loss Mines Working Than Saturday.

Philadelphia, Sept. 24.—Reports received 
here by General Superintendent Henderson 
of the Philadelphia A Reading Coal * Iron 
Company to-day showed that 16 of the *u 
collieries owned by the company were work
ing this morning. This was three mines 
less than on Saturday. The additional col
lieries tied up are In the Mahanoy region, 
near Shenandoah, and average TOO employee 
each.

besides modern 
the ammunition TORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults, 

59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

fiassF®mSAXTON MURDER RECALLED MINERS APPEAR TO GAIN 
IN THE BIG COAL STRIKE

oooooooooooo
By the Death of Bflnhle» the In- 

eane Sister, In Hamilton Asylum- 
Will Be Burled at Newmarket 
To-Duy.

The Newmarket tragedy In which Minnie 
Saxton murdered her Bister, Susan Saxton, 
has been recalled by the death of the irre
sponsible murderess, which occurred early 
yesterday morning in the Hamilton Insaue 
Asy’um. The young woman had been m 
falling health for some months past, caused 
by her close confinement, ana tier aeetb 
was not unexpected.

The remains of the deceased paused thru 
Union Station last night, en route to New
market, where the funeral will take place 
this afternoon. , .. .The crime was the most diabolical that 
was ever perpetrated In the quiet town 
of Newmarket. The two sisters were or
phans, and had lived together some years. 
Susan had been keeping company with a 
young man and was to have been marrieo 
a short time after her death occurred.

About 7 o’clock on the morning of 
Aug. 23, 18U8, the awful deea
was committed. Suaen was bnay weaning 
clothes In a tub, while Minnie was en
gaged in preparing the breakfast. Without 
any warning, Minnie walked up behind her 
•later and deliberately fired the contenta of 
a 32-calibre revolver Into her staters head, 
killing her Instantly. After committing 
the deed the young murderess indulged in 
maniacal laughter and appeared fully nn- 
concerned. A few momenta later she drein
ed herself and went to the home of Bar
rister Wlddlfleld and told blm what she had 
done. Mr. Wlddlfleld. accompanied by the 
glrL returned to the bouse, and found 
Mi.an lying dead. Minnie was later taken 
Into custody, and on Nov. 1 Of th» same 
year was found not guilty, on the ground 
of Insanity, and committed to tne Insane 
Asylum to await the pleasure of the Lle> 
tenant-Governor-ln-Councll. There ebe re
mained np till the time of her death.

HAMILTON NEWS ' business carbs.

east. Agents wanted. xmw»

Continued from Pn*e 1
22 KING ST

big break among the strikers or the going 
out of a large additional number of mine 
workers, but neither happened. Reports 
were received here from most of the min
ing towns that there were no big gains or 
losses on either aide.

Flee Extinguisher for » Gun.
Ingenuity did not atop here, however, for 

a gun was actually constructed from two 
cylinders forming part of a Are extin
guisher. This was not used, at the.danger 
of being without an extinguisher should 
fire break out was realized. In addition to 
all this 10,000 sandbags were made, some of 
silk brocade and such valuable atnffa. It la 
Impossible to overpraise the skill and brav
ery of Col. Shlba and the Japanese marines 
and volunteers, upon whom the main de
fence rested.

It Is a curious fact that Sir Robert Hart 
received a telegram from the Teung LI Ye
men during the siege of the legations, offi
cially reporting
tbo nothing unusual was happening. The 
Japanese are now guarding the northern 
part of the Tartar city of Pektn and the 
English the east. The west and aonth of 
the Tartar .city and the Chinese city, as 
well as the Imperial city, are not occupied. 
Whole families In Pekin committed suicide 
on the approach of the allied forces.
Is alleged that not one responsible Chinese 
official remained In the city, 
seems to have been left to Its

TDHN PERKINS, MANUFACTURÉ 
tf engines, boilers, shafting s 
pulleys, up to 18 feet, and gènen 
ehlnery: Jobbing promptly attended* 
gate and check valves, from 2 to 
Front and Priuceaw-atreets. 0 '

.................$1,000.000
260,000

DAVE SULLIVAN FORCapital..........
Reserve Fund..........were 14 years of age. Hit parents reside 

on Msry-street.
Inquest at Waterdowm.

An inquest was opened at Watcrdown this
Irishman*» Greet I 

of 20 end 23 Roi 
Hie Bat

Perhape Dave Sulllvai 
formance was the 20-rou 
with the New York 
O'Brien. He has beater 
my Kelly, Solly Smith, 1 
Patsy Broderick and J 
lost four decisions in his 
Dixon, Pedlar Palmer, 
Kid Broad. Su'Ilvan, 
dope, Is a great long-dlsl 
draws of 20 and 25 ri 
Leon, Jack Hamilton, J 
end Marty McCue. Uni 
of Spike he has never loi 
when the lads were sei 
was defeated, and unde] 
brother he will enter t 
condition next Saturday 
ter of fact Sullivan has 
flou to make 124 poumll 
least several weeks of 
bis disposal of Luke 11 
Buffalo In four rounds 
form.

Tne Sulllvane will be b 
they will finish up th^ 
Scholes’ gymnasium.

Besides his manager, j 
bringing along his 
delphla. They wl'l be a 
Weunesday or Thursday 

It turns out that Jim 
supporters willing to bar 
Smith, and the longer e 
moke the featherweight 
round seml-wlndnp.

Ed Wlldey, who defeo 
Sept. 1, Win be unable t< 
owing to Illness, and Pi 
Wyart will be substitut

Canada is ÎO Mai
The Canadians who ; 

twenty-eighth annual c 
week at Philadelphia h 
are. being congratulated 
their capital staud. 'j he 
won 18 of the matches 
two being drawn. Last

—United States—FI 
3 B King, c Straubenile, 
C C Morris, e Baldwin,
A M Wood, b Hill ___
N C Goodman, c Forrest 
H C Thayer, not 
J II Mason, b Hill ....
J W Henry, c Chambers 
R II Patton, c Counsel I, 
P JI Clark, c Lownaboi

pie ...............................
J II Scnttergood, c Bald 
V A Greene, c Chamber 

Extras ..........................
Total ........................

—United States-sec 
J H Mason, run ont .. 
W E Goodman, b Cbnml 
J B King, c and b Cham 
A M Wood, c and b Cl 
H Ç Thayer, c Forreste 
C E Morris, c Logan, b 
I’ H Clark, c Hill, b Co 
3 N Hewey, c Straubenil 
M Scnttergood, not ont 
F A Greene, c tttrauben

Tot* ........
—Canadiens—Firs 

Logan, c Scattergood, I 
fc'tmnbenzte, c Greene,
Counsel!, b King .......
Gillespie, b Clark.........
Hill, h Clark ................
Ledger, b Clark .........
Forrester, c Greene, b 
Lownsborough, not out 
Chambers, c Henry, b i 
Baldwin, b Patton .... 
.Wright, b Patton .... 

Extras ........
Total .. ..

—Canadians—Becot 
8 Lownsborough, b Cl 
A Gillespie, b King ... 
Capt. Logan, ran out ..
W Ledger, b King........
H C Hill, c Patton b t 
J L Counsel!, c at4 b l 
C C Chambers, rim out 
Major Slraubeuzle 
3 H Forrester, not 
C Baldwin, b King .. H 
W W Wright, tr King 

Extras ......................
Total.........................
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Deposit Safes to Rent. All sises and at 
reasonable prices. Parcels received for safe 
custody.

Bonds and other valuables guaranteed ana 
Insured against lose,

Solicitor* bringing estates, administra
tions, etc., to the Corporation are con
tinued In the professional care of the same.

For further Information aee the Corpora
tion'» Manual. 21

EVERY COLLIERY SHUT DOWN.
And is Now in Custody With a Charge 

of Murder Hanging Over
___BUSINESS CHANCES

“ClOR PURE, WHOLEBOmbmL 
street<'rCtm' try °akTllle Dairy, u

■Only the Pump nnd Fan Banner» 
id Bosses Were at Work In 

the Mahanoy Valley,
Pottevllle, Pa., Sept. 24.—Every operation 

In the Mahanoy Valley save the Lawrence 
Colliery at Mahanoy was to-day shut 
down. Only pump and fan runners and 
the bosses were at work. Fully 10.UUU 
mine-workers are now Idle In the valley.

At Gtlberton the mine-workers to-day re, 
aoh-ed to quit work. It wae contended at 

this meeting that, since the militia bad been 
brought Into the region. It wae their duty 
to go ont, because the appearance or an 
armed force was a reflection upon those 
who had been peaceable and law-abiding. 
The statement was made that the men were 
Willing to work If the troop* were recalled.

VS
Him. the customs returns, as

n ENERAL SERVANT 2 
1 f Huron-street, Toronto.
Q EBV'ANT WANTED-FOR 

™“1<1 work; must be good i 
P‘f 610 Jarvls-street,

THE PLAN WAS FOR BOTH TO DIE.
# and It

Penraoa Hod Nerve Enough io Kill 
the Girl, Then Hie Nerve 

Failed Him.

Hamilton, Sept.. 24.—(Special.)—After The 
World's special regarding the killing of 
Miss Annie Griffin, domestic servant At the 
residence of Mrs. B. Nlblett, Caroline- 
etreet, was sent at 2 o’clock this morning, 
George A. Pearson, who was her lover, 
made a confession to Constable Balnbridge. 
In effect It was as follows^

“Annie and I were madly la love with 
each other, but we knew we could not 
afford to get married, because I couldn’t 
afford to keep a wife. We had

tar to die together than to live apart,
?urdn Mî,o^e«n 
ed the dark place in the roaiIA’flre I 
shot her we palled the horse to ••at

She fell forwaro; (lead. 1 *f t4 her bSdS 
°ot of the rig oa to the grass and then 

h»Me °»- I »tnyr#3rith"i-t aid had the gnn In my hand ready to 
complete the Job by killing myself, when 
Farmer Sheppard drove np and I be
came frightened and throw the gan 
away, it was my Intention to return 
to the root In the morning and find the
m s7o,lebd7h.?y °WJ1 Ural“,,,rot- bUt
sheeting."01 the party who

The capital 
fate. S'1 IRLS WISHING TO OBTAIN

ÎSfl^Ætr^To'ro^—Dt :

A GENTS WANTED-FOR •(!
„*6n : The Horrors of a strickei 

by Murat Halstead—a fearfnl tal 
Inanteous city swept Into the sea 
enormous. Splendid book. Oni 
Agents selling from 10 to 100 (k 
clearing from «6 to *76 dally a 

.%,.°nliy «“Oorsed boot paid. Credit given. Outfits tm 
mx two-cent stamps for postage, 
missions. Send for outfit and
Chfc*ago.The D0mlBl0n ComP*«7.

Massacre at Blaaroveetcheusk.
An American traveler bj the Btberlan 

Railway brings to Japan further details "of 
the maKsacre which occurred on the borders 
of Manchuria after the Chinese attack on 
lilagovestcheusk. The Russian commander 
of the city thought It advisable that the 
Chinese residents should be sent across the 
river Into Manchuria, as be considered the 
presence of so large a body a menace to the 
safety of the town. The Chinese numbered 
about 8500, and consisted principally of 
coolies, gardeners, mechanics and store
keepers. Notice to this effect was accord
ing served on the Chinese and a strong 
force of Cossacks was despatched to tarry out the order.

The unfortunate Chinese, having been es
corted some distance from the town, were 
tnen called upon to surrender their mo'iey 
to their Cossack guards. Those who refused 
were speedily overcome, their money being 

Having robbed 
ctlm"’ Cossacks brutally request

ed them to cross the river. The terrified 
28ke? for boats, and In reply were 

thiJntimdeZe? t0 5roe8 the river, the order 
o, f h?1"* •f^Pjnled with thmla.
sjMt ss ".'"’rsiîi,wÉ
OMOsUe'Sie. 7 W*cceeded reaching the

BILLIARDS !
One More Wnahery Idle.

Scranton, Pa., Sept. 24,-The strike sltn- 
atlon in the Lackawanna region wae prac
tically unchanged to-day, except tbat the 
Bellevue washery, which operated nearly 
all of last week, was idle.

THE BRUNSWICK -BALKE-COLLENDER C0„DANGER TO THE PEACE. Lending manufacturers in the world of 
BILLIARD and POOL TABLES, BIL
LIARD MATERIAL and supplies of sll 
kinds, at lowest prices. Genuine “1WAN 
8IMONIS" cloth. The celebrated "Mon
arch" quick-acting cushions, the most reli
able In use, and preferred by all profes
sional and expert players. BOWLING AL
LEY supplier etc.

New and Second-Hand Tables, standard 
and English sixes, sold on reasonable terms. 
^ rite for. catalogue and price list-to*.
The Brunewtck-BaUxe-OolleiMlerO^ 

88 King-street West, Toronto, Ont. 246

Apprehension That Trouble 
Oeenr, ns Nearly Everybody 

Carries n Gnn.
Shenandoah, Sept. 24.—The peace which 

pervades the entire coal field la In danger 
of being disturbed. General Gobln re
ceived Information that an attack was to 
be made on Preston No. 8 mine of the 
Heading Camp at GlrardvlUe, about eight 
miles from here. Troops were ordered 
there.

A disturbance was expected at tbe Cam
bridge colliery, south of here. Of the 140 
men employed at the mine 180 went to 
work, to-day. Every man Is said to be arm-

THE DEAD GIRL. May
morning. W. H. Crooker was chosen fore
men, after which the Jury adjourned to 
meet to-morrow afternoon. A post-mortem 
examination will be held.been ALL ALASKA QUARANTINED.JOE WALCOTT’S LAST VICTIM. own

Prevalence of Smallpox Maizes Ne
cessary Stringent Regulations 

Coming Down.
Port Townsend, warn., sept. 24.—ur. 

Gardner, wno it acting aa United mates 
quarantine officer during ur. austere ni
nes*, hae received leiegrapmc raanrucuoma 
from tne department at weanangton .Here
after to" require au tease» coming iruui 
Soutneostern Alaska to cau nere tor inspection.

smallpox nns become epioemac m all sec
tion» ot Alaska, and as a result tne Gov
ernment ms piacea an that vast territory 
In quarantine.
Steamers amrmg irom tne nortn have 
brougnt down amnnpox ceaes, tne Govern
ment nas made an naveMigatiom ana mu 
found out tnat cape -Nome is not the cauy 
pince in Alaska waere tne oieeaae exrote.

Heretotore only veeeeie 
Cape Nome, at. .menaera 
bor hove been inspected here, but now or
ders I nun waanuagtoo. include mi Aiuaaaa 
ports.

__________ MEDICAL.

T“h B. SHEPHERD, 77 VICT01 
A-v ronto, specialist—stomae 
syphilis, gonorrhoea, female Iron 
confinement. Consultations tree.

J He Pounded Mysterious Billy Smith 
AI1 Over tbe Ring at Hartford 

Lost Night.
Haitrord, sept, 24,—joe waicott and Mya- 

tenoua uuiy anutn lougnt kt the Coiieeom 
to-mgnt, tne ngnt oeing sewawau wi ai 
rounds. At every «rage ot the fight Wei- 
cott proved nfmseii t6 tic Stirttti'g atQ>€*,tor. 
tie fougot Aim an over <tne ntig, i.-.nded at 
win. atm at tne end ot the ninth round, 
*imth na<l received so much severe pejüsü-, 
ment mat ne complained or tins left hand 
being bad, and wanted to quit. Johnny 
Wmre or New York, tho referee, refused 
to allow nrm to do so, and in the tenth 
round waieotit went at smitn nommer unrl 
tongs, e-amihistemig temne right and 
swings in cne stomacn und head, tinutn, 
who had rougnt ioui m some of the earlier 
rounds, realizing tnat ne was no match for 
W au cott, aetiDerateiy fouled him by hold- 
tug. whereupon he was OAsquanned end eemt 
to ms corner ny the reieree, ana weicvul 
declared the winner.

City Council Decides to Have the 
City Buildings Lighted in the 

Old Way.

TETER IN ART, :«

WRECKED Strength and vigor, that
manhood ir Ioet,?vv:‘nFcfufn stored by eelf-lrehl 
KLSVULU with the never failing 
remedy — Hazelton’e Vitalizer—which 
makes strong, manly men instead of 
physical and social wrecks. Large 
bottle $2.00. 246°
d. E. H AZELTON, Ph,, D., 308 Yonge St.

TCI A CAMPBELL, VETER] 
JD . geon, 97 Bay-street, 
diseases of dogs. Telephone 1ed.

A WONDER IN PHOTOGRAPHY. FIT HE ONTARIO VETERIN, 
-A lege. Limited, Temperance 
ronto. Session begins In Octal Phone 861.

Troops Made Things Worse.
Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24^-The promise 

of protection by the State troops failed to 
encourage thè mine workers of this region 
who had expressed a deslre\to continue at 
work, and the strike In this region was to, 
day more extensive than at any time since 
the strike was inaugurated, 
éd that not a colliery In the vicinity of 
this city had resumed operations this

THE ELECTION OF CITY FATHERS Good Pintes Secured by Dr. Brooks 
Solely From tbe Light of tbe 

Planet Venae.
Geneva, N.Y., Sept. 24,-Dr. William R. 

Brooks has succeeded In photographing ob
jects solely by tbe light from the planet 
Venue. By this Is not meant photographing 
the planet Itself, which has been done many 
Ume». The experiments were conducted 
within the dome of the observatory, so that 
all outside light was excluded except that 
which came from Venu» thru the' open shut
ter of the dome. The time was the dark
est hour Of the night, after the planet bad 
risen, and before the approach of dawn 
The action of the light from Venus was 
much stronger than anticipated, the photo
graphic plates being remarkably clear. In
tense and fully timed.

Bin.ee several excursion

Pearson In Prison.
The prisoner was then brought to the city 

snd locked-upg'a charge of murder being 
preferred against him. It was 6 o'clock 
when he was placed In the cells. On the 
elate Constables Balnbridge add Hawthorne 
appeared 4s complainants.

Acting Chief Prentice wanted Pearson re-

ART.Will Be by a General Vote on tbe 
Recommendation of tbe Fin

ance Committee.
J. 'p'alnthig. 
we»t, Toronto.

FORSTEB - 
Booms: 24

arriving 
and JLhiteh,

zrocn
Harft was stat- out ..

Hamilton, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—This city, 
far famed for it» electric power and light, 
to-nJgbt, thru Its aldermen, toott a back
ward step by returning to gas for Illumin
ating the civic buildings. Some week» ago 
the Markets Committee, that hae under its 
care the civic buildings, advertised for ten
ders for lighting them, and the Gas Ugnt 
Company's tender was found to be g4U0 
less than that of the Cataract Power & 
Electric Light Company. The committee 
at to-night’s Council recommended ths ac
ceptance of the Gas Company’s offer. Aid. 
Findlay and other aldermen stuck up for 
electric lighting, and said It would look 
bad for the electric city to go back to gas. 
Aid. Findlay and Aid. Ten Byck moved an 
amendment that the report be referred, but 
the amendment was defeated by a rote of 
0 to 12, and the report was agreed to.

Tbe Board of Works’ recommendation 
that Welllngton-street, from Cannon to Bar
ton-street, be paved, and charged to the 
permanent pavement fund, was agreed to.

The Sewer Committee recommended that 
a sewer be built on East Muln-street, from 
the general fund. Mayor Teetzel ruled it 
out of order, and It was afterwards agreed 
to advertise the work on the local Improve
ment plan.

The principal recommendation of the Fi
nance Committee was that a bylaw be sub
mitted at the next municipal elections for 
the election of the aldermen by a general 
vote. It was agreed to. Mayor 
suggestion that tost questions be ] 
voter» on separate ballot papers, will be 
considered by the committee.

The special commlt'tee on the joint city 
yard reported, recommending that the ad
joining property, belonging to It. to. Ken
nedy, be bought for $37UOtt to be paid next 
March, and the John-stroet yard, or a por- 
tlon or It, be sold. The recommendation was adopted.

Mavor Teetzel nnd Aid. Ten F>yck 
appointed to wait 
ment respecting the propo 
marsh land to tne east of th 
ferred to the city.

Theatrical Managers.
Hamilton furnishes theatrical 

gers, as well as
Among the managers who are now making 
their mark are : Ernest and Fred Shipman 
Hamilton boys, but now residents jn to- 
ronto. They have three companies on the 

this season. One of them produced
T&e Prisoner of Zenda” at the Grand 

Opera House to-night before a large audi
ence. The company la a capable one, and 
gave an enjoyable presentation of the famous play.

Cowell In Hard Luck.
Charles Cowell of Blnbrouk had a nip 

filslocoted and n leg broken while felling 
trees for the Cataract Power Company tm* 
afternoon. He was brought to the General Hospital.

morn-
lug, owing to the failure of the employes 
to report lor ituty.

Messages received from various towns in 
the region announced that every Mine from 
Mahanoy City to Ashland, Including the 
latter place, wae closed. It was estln&tod 
that fully 15,000 men,employed principally 
by the Philadelphia and Reading Coel and 
Iron Company and the Lehigh Valley Coal 
Company, were now on strike, and Indica
tions this morning pointed to a continuance 
of the tie-up.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.Tried the Suspicion Cure,
"I would be quite happy If my husband 

would not upend so much of hie time at his 
club." aald Mrs. Jones, with a sigh.

“why don’t you try tbe suspicion cure7" 
aald my Intimate friend.

"What In the name of 
Is the suspicion cure?” asked Mrs. Jones, 
in amazement.

"Well, my husband got In the habit of 
•pending hie evebtngs at Me club, and 1 
worried over It for some time before 1 nit 
upon a plan to keep him at home. At first 
1 pleaded with him, telling him how lonely 
I was when he was away, but be would 
only laugh and promise to be home early, 
which meant midnight or later. Tnen 1 
changed my tactic». Instead of asking him 
to remain at home I urged blm to go to his 
club. Th« way he raised his eyebrows the 
first time I suggested It showed me I was 
on the right track, and I resolved to keep 
It up. • ]

"One night when he came home tor din
ner he announced that he had a severe 
headache and would remain home for tne 
evening. 1 opposed the lden, and pointed 
out that an evening at his club would 
cause him to forget his headache and do it 
good. He gave me a hard look, but acted 
on the suggestion, and left for hts cinh. 
Something told me tnat he would be hack 
within on hour, so I made an elaborate 
toilet and waited for Mm to return. He 
came home as I expected, with the plea 
that bis head was worse and that ho 
couldn’t stand the noise at the club. I con
doled him and Ignored the question con
cerning my elaborate toilet. He hasn't 
been away for tin evening since. It Is al
most like the old honeymoon, only he ip- 
pears to have something on Ms mlnd 
he Is not entirely satisfied about/’

Greater Than Royalty.
When Robert T. Stewart was Governor of 

Missouri It was In tbe days when everybody 
drank wklskey, and the Gorcrnor waa no 
exception to the rule. Years ago when the 
rrlnce of Wales was on a rlalt to this coun
try they gave a grand ball In hie honor In 
St. Louis. Governor Stewart ce me down 
from Jefferson City to honor the event 
with bis presence. In the course of the 
evening the enthusiastic Governor drank ra 
ther too much. He became exceedingly hap
py ss well as proud and enthusiastic, lie 
and the prince were seated on the platfirm 
while the beauty and aristocracy if St. 
Louis swept put them In gorgeous review. 
Stewart's feelings and bosom swelled. 
Eventually, In a mighty Impulse of glow 
and glory, he administered a tremend 
slap apoB the prince’s back, exclaiming 
with Intense animation:

“Say, prince, don’t you wish you were 
Ocveraor of Missouri?’’

England’s heir took It sll In good part, 
nnd laughed, and paid no further ntteitton 
to the governor's familiarity, otherwise his 
dignity might have sustained a severe 
shock.—Harry Norman, In The St. Louie 
Republic.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE D l MARA, ISSUER OT MAR 
XX • Licenses, 8 Toronto-street. B-<
680 Jarvls-street.

Blood Poison,Gonorrhoea.Gleet and all
FyriàX* D̂1,“^
Send immediately for our descriptive booklet and consultation blank. It le FRHH 
wndmay save you dollars and days of euf-

The Vienna Medical Institute,
__ P-O- Boa G. 1148. Montreal, Can. 2167

GEORGE PEARSON.

Susan B. Antnouy
MONET TO LOAN.

U UNITY LOANED SALARIED PEC 
1XL and retail merchants upon theft 
names, without eecuiity. Speclil 11 
mente. Tolman, Room 30, Freehold 1 
u*â.

t

GREETING 10 AMERICAN JEWS-
4a
Toronto-street.

PWR CENT.-MONBY 
on city property. 1How Chief Rabbi Adler of London 

Wished His Brethren on This 
Side » Happy New Year.

ixmdon, Kept* 24.—Hermann Acucr, cmei 
rabbi of London, writes as rojwowe: xae 
chief rabbi ot the Hebrew congregations of 
the Britten Empire heartily wishes bis Am 
ericsn bretnrem a ara/neiy 
tne retore nappy new year, rich in hlgti en
deavors and tne âccompiîsnment of duty. 
Tne Jews or America and Greet Britain 
nave nmen m common, -rnear Dopes ami 
ldeats nave been conceived amid an environ
ment or tolerance and nrverty wnsch are 
characteristic or tne Engush-spoakrae peo
ple*. Tne names ot ldsraew ana Aiantenore 
are ctiensned no less by tne jews orf the 
United states than by tneir co-reitgioefist* 
to tne land honored ny naving own tne 
birthplace or suen men. In the growing 
community or interests oetweem tne great 
Angio-Haxon nations, tne nnusn jews are 
glad to reel tnat toere is <a union or our 
hearts with tnoae of tne Jews in tne splen
did republic across tne sea.

fj RUBBERIN THE SHAMOKIN DISTRICT»,

/
onef None of the Collieries

Work-Striker. Scored n 
Victory.

Shamokln, Pa., Sept. 24.—Notwithstand
ing the efforts of operators none of the col- 
lieriea In the vicinity resumed work this 
morning. Attempts were also made to work 
collieries between here and Mount Carmel, 
but scarcely any miners reported.

The failure of the men to go to work 
averted trouble. All the collieries 
heavily guarded by coal and Iron police and 
special officers.»

The strikers scored a victory by Inducing 
10 per cent, of the men In the North Frank
lin Colliery at Treverton to srtay at home 
to-day. Leaders of the Union Mine Workers 
said that within a few days the colliery 
would be tied up. A carload of deputies 
went to the mine early to-ay. It la oper
ated by the Philadelphia and Reading Coal 
and Iron Company, and employs about D00 
men and boys. The company waa hopeful 
up to till* morning that all the men would 
remain at work during the strike.

Golet In Wyoming Valley.
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., Sept. 24—Everything 

was quiet In the Wyoming Valley 
morning, and the situation remained un
changed. No attempt waa made to reaame 
operations at any of the mines.

LOST. __
r OPT ' *o'W *" * ' Y O N O *É'~8 TR E Ë T - 
Xj tween Bismarck and Qneea. a li 
coat; large brown check, lined will 
green silk: labeled O’Brien. BewM 
61 West Queen.

Resumed
LINED

Billiard Clothmessed aim
Send for

billiard tables and supplies to

Samuel May 8 Co.,
246

74 York Street, Toronto.

catalogue and price list ofnew
9VUMBR Refloats,

A Gentleman.
I knew blm for a gentleman 

By signs that never fall;
His coat was rough and rather worn, 

His cheeks were thin and pale—
A lad who had his wa yto make,

With little time f<?r play;
I knew him for a gentleman 

By certain signs to-day.

MONTGOMERY HOUSE, *
were inis is one or the most up-toe 

merclal hotels In tbe Parry Sound 
It la situated within 6 minutes’ 
the Parry Harbor 
walk from Parry Sound. It <• am 
ed, electric lighted and has all ti 
modern Improvements. The bar la 
with the choicest wines, liquors am 
There is also a livery in connect 
’bus meets nil trains.

FRANK MONTGOMERY, Pro) 
The Live 

glng comp 
Parry Harbor.

Self-Confesseil Murdered 
Annie GrlfSn.

of Miss
dock and 10

SHAFTINGmended to Jail secretly before eonrt, but 
Magistrate Jclfa refused, He sold his court 
was not a secret society lodge room, but a 
public court of Justice, and prisoners must 
appear before him.

Pearson was brought before the Magis
trate and remandpd to Jail till Thursday, 
when be will be arraigned on a charge of 
murder.

Misa Griffin la ahqut 18 years of age and 
Pearson la about 20. Pearson Is poorly bred, 
end he and m brother and sister had their 
pictures in the rogues’ gallery before they

Teetsel’S 
put to the He met his mother on the street;

Off came bis little cap;
My door was shut; he waited there 

Until I heard his rap;
He took the bundle from my hand, 

And when I dropped my pen,
He sprang to pick It up for me

ntis gentleman

that

We carry a very complete stock of Lethe 
Turned Steel Shafting— ;

OUR OWN TURNING.
In ell sizes np to S" Dtam. 

Complete Outfits of

Plano* for Davrson City. HIFarms for Colonial». for sale; 8 Hj 
Apply F.,7t.:Two magnificent upright planoa have just 

been shipped from the w.iroroome 01 tne 
old firm ot Hetntzman & <». of this city, 
the choice of two prominent citizens In 
Dawiou City, These go by way Of the 
Skaguny and White Horse Pass. The 
Helntzmnn & Co., pluos arc exceedingly 
popular in that far-off country, where cli
matic changes, especially the extremes of 
the Klondike, are hard nn most Instru
ments. The Patent Agraffe bridge, that is 
an exclusive feature of the Helntzmun & 
CO. pianos, makes them proof against all such changes.

The Cope Mail gives the official text of 
the terms uuder which Mr. Rhodes will 
giant free farms In Rhodesia to Australian, 
New Zealand and Canadian volunteers and 
English yeomanry who have volunteered 
for the defence of Rhodesia.

One hundred farms will be granted on the following terms:
"Farms of 1500 morgen (3000 acres) will 

be given to personal occupiers who will 
farm with stock and agriculture.

"1. For five years, subject to quit rent of 10a. p.a.
"2. Alter fire years as above settlers have 

the following option: (a) Of purchase at la. 
•Id. per morgen (two acres) In addition to 
cost of survey; (b) of leasing the laud for 
five or seven years at a rental of £5 pe 
num, the quit rent In both cues to 
tlnue at 10a. p.a.

"3. The British South Africa Company 
will distribute breeding cattle up to 50 to 
each settler, who shall have the option (a) 
of purchasing outright at cost prl 
four annual Instalment» with Tnt 
th e per cent, par annum on the unpaid In
stalments; (b) of terming with the aald 
cattle on halves with the company,who re
tain the ownership of the cattle.

"4. ’Jhe British South Africa Company 
will pay each settler £25 p.a. for at lean 
five years, In return for which tbe latter 
will agree to be liable to be called out for 
military
tend for training and drill as ordered by the 
proper authority. During such period sn 
allowance will be paid at the rate of 5a. 
per diem.’

of ten.
He does not push and crowd along;

His voice 1» gently pitched;
He does not fling bis books about 

As 1f he were bewitched.
He stand» aside to let yon pass;

He always shut» the door;
He runs on errands willingly 

To forge and mill and store.

HOTELS.
SHAFTING, HANGERS

AND PULLEYS
were

on the Ontario Gorem- 
»al that tne 
e city be trans-

Y7I LL10TT HOUSE, CHURCH Jll ShutOr-streets, oppoaite the Me® 
Iran and St. Michael’s Churches. El 
snd steam-heating. Church-street cal 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per d*J- 
Hirst, proprietor.

Parkdxle Wound 1
The 1'arkdale Club w<] 

Wonderful season In Its I 
«lbition Grounds on 84 
lost, by defeating the St] 
by 127 run» to ti. Onlj 
for the visitors* nnA-tbatl 
nnd he made two slngl 
*nd the other off LlghtrJ 
ting five wickets for one 1 
®ne,-C. e. Chambers tw4 
I>. Gregory one for notbil 
y. Leigh went In eighth j 
^npItaT 40 (not out), afl 
nnd fallen for 47;runs. 1 
• good 18, Garratt rTari

Erected In Banning Order.
thismnna-

actons and actresses. PHONE 2080. T ROQUOIH HOTEL, TOBONTO. CI 
X centrally situated; corner 
l’ork streets; steam-heated; e

He ttilnks of you before himself; 
He serves you 1f he can;

F0Trh Dodge Manf’g Co.in whatever company, 
e manners make the man. 

At ten, at forty, ’tie the same;
The manners tell the tale,

Ahd I discern tbe gentleman 
By signs that never fail.

Three Children Drowned.
Syracuse, Sept.24.—A special from Water, 

town to The Post-Standard says- 
Three step children of Daniel Pollock 

were drowned In FllUmon’s Creek this 
afternoon and their bodies were recovered 
to-night. They were aged 11, 0, and 7 re
spectively. The girl, who was the older 
of tlie three, was drowned while trying 
to rescue her brothers. The mother of the 
children has been 111, and 
vive the shock.

ir; rooms with both aad eo 
rote. $1.60 to $2.60 per day. Jj>««J 
Petalcy, prop., late of the New Boiro B 
lithe.

elevato
4 Funeral of the Victime.

Shenandoah, Pa., Sept. 24,-John Chom- 
itzkl, the Polander who waa shot and 
killed during the riot last Friday, was 
buried to-day. The funeral waa an lmpres- 
s1ve spectacle, (ally 5000 mine workers fol. 
lowing the body to the grave. The-procès-

r an
con- OF TORONTO, LIMITED,

TORONTO St. Lawrence ttafl246■5 —Margaret E. Sangater.i
-'y'*Cigars of Quality

If you are a smok
er and appreciate 

’ quality, try the
Silent — Drummer

1 _ OR
S. & H. Cigar»

v9i®fIe ,* Honeysett, 
iVlnoleRaie Tobacconists, 
116 Bay-street, Toronto

The most Important improvements ever 
made Inf curry combs are In the Hunter. 
It does the work more thoroughly and Is 

• also self-cleaning. All dealers.

ice or In 
erest at 136-139 ST. JAMES 8T.

MONTREAL
r. B, Motion Gel 

The yachting season a 
Beaches closed on ^Satui 
the most closely cmiN 
•ailing races that cbuld 

i • beautiful cup present] 
Banks, over a trlnngu 

5 around. Mr. Mutton wd 
«ïnlte handily. It was à 

E * Rood season's sailboat ] 
,^o beaches, and, altw 
j“t,e 8*ld about them, s| 
tnru the summer have uki] 

I ÏÜ.k,1 racln8 off the H 
il but true sports]1. exMbitcd. This rafle mJ 

I ning for Bon Ami. 1

eKi
may not eur- 246 HENRY HOGAN 

The best known hotol In the
Minor Matters.

Allen Labor Officer Williams arrived In 
the city yesterday. He has a few local 
case» of infringement of the law to lnveg- 
1 «« left for Gslt this morning.

The C.M.B.A. lodges of this city will hold 
a banquet on Oct 8. Hon. F. R. Letchford 

be one of the speakers. 
y „ Mary’s Cathedral this morning 
J;®** F- Cummings nnd Miss Georgina 

w.e.re m«rrled. The groomsman was 
t»nfl.56kCH.mtol?g“' fhe bride was at- * u?.id b,.iler,fleUr' Mls* Muriel Squibb, 
on R h wl“ offletote at Bertln
ÏS.'Sil *’ ™ connection with the Iny- 
w1; "r tiie corner atone of the new Httro,7teC5-n7hrol,“ ‘S** M theW»»me

linhn/i,^"S.t^th<‘ Plica* hood Rev. 
1^ at tendes SI' P,meL?t' The Bllhop „ton «u f. d.bT Rer- t “ther Supple of "ton, who la at present on a visit to this

nlghtewmhbe,ag0^a«eC0nwimaî°'MOr.r,,,W
will slug and Miss Jeaslelet, Will recite. ' ‘Ting, elocnlon-

t'htilp Rogers, who was killed In Mint-, 
on Saturday, was an old Hamilton bov.nd 
brother of Mr. Roger» of the Hamilton gTh

Marguerite, Boston, Arabellas, etc t™, 
weti; 8 l*alace Gigar Store, 4 King

rfl

^ Viv Tea j
W is more delicious in Æ
f flavor than any W

blend sold for from 1
ten to fifteen cents 1

l more per pound.
B 26c the pound. J

4 pounds, $1.00 Æ

B 246 Yonge St.

NATURE KNEW LEGAL CARDS.
How *many teeth were needed 
when the counted out thiidy-two. 
She didn’t make any to\be ex
tracted. You need all of them— 
even that aching one—but you 
don’t need the ache. Proper care, 
if taken early, will prevent aches— 
if taken in time, will «top aches— 
and if not taken until too late to 
gave the tooth from extraction 
modern dental methods make that 
operation ea«y and absolutely pain
less also.

T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAR» 
X! Solicitor. Notary, etc, $4 ’ 
street. Money to loan.

service waen required, and to tit
rasse ■*• a.Vienna Bread.Will -DOBINSON A STONEHOUSH 

xi tara. Solicitor», Convayanecn. 
Public. Parliamentary Agent», 1 
lalde-street East. Toronto, Can. 
office : Aurora._____________ _

f'( AMERON fc LEE, BABBI8T*. 
Vy Heitors, Notaries, etc., M J

At St. ^sTnltchlnJ

IfEyelld»— centuries Vienna has been famous
for bread and the Vienna process has been accepted 
in most countries as the best method of bread-mak- 
ing- Our new bakery contains special ovens that 
bake Vienna Bread and Rolls to perfection.

Once a customer always a customer.
Daily delivery to all parts of the city.

AUnpublished Poem of Goethe.
From The Critic.

DER RE1CHE MANN.
(From an unpublished manuscript.) 

Ish bln eln relcher Mann; lsh have 
Des gottllche Gescbenk, die Gab#

Mit Wenlgem begnugt zu seln;
Der Freunue vlel, eln gut’ Gewlssen, 
Und tagllch elne Fla ache Kdn.

—Johann Wolfgang Goethe.

At the Ti 
8r»t shoot In M 

biuerock competition oi 
**>° waa a decided suc< 
jaa fine and there was i 
thi’-.r C0"P,e mntet
al, •h0Dt openedîf,iao2t1ng at double eci 

Rod and Qtm Club 
w*th a score of 4 

ijfti*1* has 43 and T. 2»er entries are promis 
wîfi Vho°t. after which
Hriggs* ÎSÏ referee* w^' 

ïhe’^re 
hS”*d medal and prise . 
£L„ ro<**: divided In f »hom.. Du* 4fl B. He

Indicate eyestrain. The 
slightest hint of it should 
not be neglected. We test 
eyes free of charge and re
commend glasses only when 
absolutely necessary.

Toronto Optical Parlors,
11 Kin* St West.

J. M£VEéo!te "Din,
lug,” corner Yonge and Temporal

Mr.our

ilwill
Bo /citft OBB k, BAIRD. BARIUSTBW Heitors, Patent Attorney* 

Bank Chambers, Klng-stLQuebec
corner Toronto-street. Toronto, 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb. James

The Happy Sons.
Let’s sing about the goo* times; they’ll 

greet ua on the way—
A rose upon the morning’s breast—-a sun 

thruout the day.
When life springs like a blossom from tie 

color of the clod.
And tbe world rolls on In music to the 

shining gate» of God!

Fainltot Extraction.....................S3 THE HARRY WEBB CO., LIMITED,
Tel, 3907. F. E. LUKE,Phone 8668.NEW YORK "IinusiDENTISTSCar. Yonge aad Adelaide Slreets, 

Kntramci : Ha 1 Adelaide East.
TORONTO

447 YONOE ST. CHARLES H. RICHE»'
Canada Life Building. Toronto

248

oa a t. KkitiHT. Hop. You can bring out more dirt and dan
druff with a Hunter comb than with any 
tooth comb. The result will surprise you.

846

■oI Solicitor of patenta and expert, 
procured la Ct&tQl snd iu iwwj—Atlanta Confutation. ,

I All Saddlers.
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Engagement
...Rings...

A man might choose a Ring 
without special thought, if it’s 
an ordinary gift, but not an 
Engagement Ring—that must 

. be selected with care.

Aa an Engagement Ring, 
the “Solitaire” Diamond 
Is, without doubt, the fa
vorite. It is the most sub
stantial style, and can be 
worn with all others.

At $50 we offer a “Solitaire” 
Diamond Ring that is splen
did value. The diamond is 
of faultless quality and the 
setting 18k gold.

Ryrie Bros.
Cor, Yonge and Adelaide Sts., 

TORONTO.

. Do you like the square shoulders to your over
coat? They are becoming to most figures, but we

have the other coats.
Do you like an Oxford 

mixture with a velvet col
lar? They are the most 
practical for daily use, but - 
we have the other kinds.

Do you like an over
coat of medium length, 
single breasted, weight 
about five pounds? It’s 
the most comfortable 
style for general wear, 
but we have all the other 
kinds.

l
1 :

■i

Men’s Finest Overcoats • $10.00 to $18,00
Men’s Serviceable Overcoats 5.00 to 8.50
Bojfc’ Overcoats and Reefers 2.50 to 8.0D ‘

•V “

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS MS to 121 King Street Eost 
end 116 Yeege Street,

W. Sanford Alley, Manager.
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